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ftr ça lme that proaching thrca sermons wa oIa.This itytem ii one wili by.
... s stro.gthi. Thlese circuaistances, ivithdlrawing a minist.4r s time from. the du.-

v re belliè%e, with éthers, wc1glacd on his ties of bis officei, muet: always tend to thed

mina to induco hlm to rcspond to the cails injury of a congregaltion, But la bis- case;:

for additionîff ministerial labor on liais aide it was originally a neeessity. We -WiIl mot
Htho Aln Ife U accordingly arrived lacre say whectlier hic miglit not bave foflowed il!

theUi spring of 1818, and iras shortly af'- too fa- -ivhether ho did rigiat in allowing.
J 1er iar.ducted as c9llengue and successor. to h3; congregation. to rellnquishi their exer.i

thac Rev. James Uurre of Antigonishe, tions nltogether-,fliether hoe should n:

whesa listappearancec i epulpit wa: at have taugiat the people thieir duty, audil;

-rived a short time. self more unreservedly te the duties of lài
At the tirne of 'Mr Ttotter'a induction, the office. These points have already ns

comgrcgatiou çt Antagoniai is ireai, bay- somo di9agrenhie discussion. I'. balci
ing only fif'tecu commiunicants. Liko Most reason, hoirever, te helieve that lie becaîre;

1~tthoconîcgtios e ou duciroriinal- persuaJcd thîrt la poqîo measure hlie besa

ly, it iras cùmiposed of vcry lieterogeneous in error la the course h ad pursued.
mwcrial, soure of the original settiers being ]3esidles Antigouish anýd Cape QcXorçre, Et!!
diabaàâdec,i31 a~liers, and flic rest mustly fromn for a number of ycars supplied both Ou>s.

he Mac ited .Ztates, feir, if any, being proper- borough and Lochaber., [is enoges;

!y accjuaintcd- with Presbyterian princi- tion gradually increaded, sof that it ls.Mo,
Ll 'waýs too common, a large Subscrip-1 c1 aîtc capable of È.,Çing u adec>iate Suppst. 1

l ionz ias miade for his support, uhen persolas to a iniriister. During thac greater part dj*

of qll dorromîniations, and perbaps wr hou]' bis life ho enjoyed robust bonifia, but toril
~dd of ail characters, appended t1ieir naines, some time, feeling the infiruiity of iîacea

but -which, wvheu thre timae of pcaVment came, ing years, hic -was extremely axaxieus, to rass1ý

pro'ved sadly deficient. Hec informed us tiat a brother assooiated with hlm, la the pasît-
affer tire first year it nevclr yiclied the one rai charge of the congregation. A paralytksýfbalfof wihat it bore uplon its face, and this stroke %ybile on bis iraay to attend the me
-ih ail manner of irregulaïity. Under trse ing of Synod of 1851, laid hlm aside for a.

zizcmoiarieslieiva neesstatd, ikeshot tme rompublie labor; but hewif2S!
w many of our older rainisters, to resorý ttp soon enabled partially te resunie bis publie!
sccular ermployuier.t for lais support. Pro- cm1plc.ymernts, and ccntinued te preach çucte

Svidonace blessed hlmi ia liis respect, and ziot every Sabbatb,. until the induction of N

beibg pressedi n lais ivorldly circumstarîces, Honcyman, as bis colleiigie and succazor,!hIjle did net press his people, se that the sut- in Nov-, 1853. The foliowing wistcr k
ecription gradually fell away, atnd ire regret ivas enabled, an cernpany widh Mr IIsneyý,I

1te siy tuait foreiome tiînc the support ivhich man, té aconPlisli the paStoral ~sttcj
lie rec..iived from bis congregation 'wa but %)f the cengregitioti, andi preaehed ocensian. '

ally ail the autunin of lat yar. Iacn tb3ý
tiniec le gradually sanwt iteohi

,eZ.ico wiin the :a :l '::: aife t anas wileetienhe1
mntioncli ini conruxiçn ii his lcaving complaint Ili-in an exiauste4 constitution,;
rbieh vblcr tte-totd hc sndithfulpossession of bis LZclt4e,

Iirtererzing. At that tizoe tiacre iras hesides until thre 2Otlî cf April last, iiaen hoei
theo Eurcr c(ongr.gàti.n an Antiburgher as;lecp in Jesug, agel 73 years.

Icongregiation, al,%% wt.k, andi urîder the Pasto. 31r Trotter iras a mnar i nquestionabli df
r.l chýarge cf D~r Caw afterwards of Bulfiist. 'great mentail power. But few rmen of grcMP
in consequence o!â tbio union formed in Liais er talent havea:ppeared la our Church e
IProvince, a movement, Le-anm in favoI Of IL ina coale., ttnd the mcelt*in

iSerotiaul, and ait Mt ccomncncemcnt iL ias Pr - cf Svjnod as a speetator a fow yeairts sgO,.tL4
PO-,c teuti't tk htho hcogeast oeoisbd a mpression mrade upon ouri' mmd of téeFiri"

'.~ b<b tabintrs etiin, 'lilh ms one. perloratyr cf hua sand Dr ?icullochl ina.
)xýt mizutzis rtirng, liih W& d tai endoNtrients. It la te be rcg--retted U!a


